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Fire in Washington.—Afire occurred 
in Washington on Friday night last which 
threatened serious consequences to that 

quarter of the city where it originated.— 
It was discovered in Cooper's Cabinet 

manufactory, on Ε st., between Sth and 
9th sts. which, with Mr. Connolly's Livery 
Stable, was consumed. There was a 

Dumbei of valuable horses in the Stable 

at the time of the fire, but owing to the 

timelv exertions of those present, they were 

all saved. Dr. May's house, and the new 

building recently put up by Mr. Connolly on 

the corner of Sth and Ε streets, sustained 
considerable damage. 

The fire was distinctly seen here, but ι 

was believed to be occasioned by the burn- j 
ing of tar barrels in the vicinity of the town i 

The Girard fund for the support of the j 
College after its completion, amounts to 

$•2,000,000, of which $605,000 is in U. S. Bank 
stock and $1.222,000 in Pennsylvania Slate 

scrip. As the Bank stock is no doubt all lost, 
if the State should repudiate her debt, the 
fund will be reduced tu about $100,000. 

Extract of a Utter received itι this placé, 
datedt New Orleans, Jan. II, 1812. 

" There is no doubt whatever, that our su- 

gar crop will be decidedly short. as already 
advised, and we are confident that we do 

not err in Mating the extent of the crop to 

beat 55 a 60,000 hhds. The frost has injur- 
ed the cane considerably, and subsequent 
warn) weathi r causing it to sour, makes ihe 

quality very indifferent. Indeed, out of a 

stuck of 4,000 hhds., it is extremely difficult 
to select a parcel of prime, and as to choice, 
such a description is not to be met with on :he 

Levee. We have carefully inspected Ihe 

whole stock, being continually buying for the 

Western market, and can report it as gene- 

rally composed of poor (jualities." 

Georgia Election.—In the 88 counties, 
whose returns are given in our table, the fol- 

lowing is our aggregate of the vote of each 
candidate: 
Dougherty 30.162 , Black 30.473 
Gilmer 29,8^6 j Colquitt 30,732 
Wright 29,865 j Cooper 30,936 
Showing a majority lor the Opposition ticket, 
(as between the highest on each,) of 771 votes. 

Five counties remain to be heard from, vr/.: 

Chattooga, Dade, Emanuel, Gilmer and Walk- 
er—which gave Gov. McDonald, at the Octo 
ber election, a majority over Mr. Dawson of 
910 votes. II the same vote should he given 
in these counties, the ticket will he elected by 
1684 majority. As compared with Gov. Mc- 
Donalu's majority over Mr. Dawson, this re- 

sult shows a gain to the Whig party of over 

•2,400 voles since October.—Milledgeville Re- 
corder. 

Mr· Hudson, a new member of Congress, 
from Massachusetts, m a recent debate on the 

Tarifl in the House of Representatives pre- I 
rented the subject of noi thern industry in such 
a powerful light, that even the southern politi- 
cians fa lured and could not reply. Mr. H. 
was formerly a clergvcoan. He became a far· 

mer and for many year* was in the legislature 
ol his own state, where he was distinguished 
for sound practical knowledge and good com- 

mon sense. The following extract from his 

speech is an indication how the ν thrive at the 

£ast, on a soil almost as unfruitful as a block 

ot granite. Mr. Hudson >aid— 

Nor is it true that our manufactories are 

carried on or owned ny the wealthy, to the 

extent that gentlemen would represent. Ma 

ny ot our cotton and woolen mills are owned 
and operated by men ol small capital—ti e la- 

borers in (he mills owning a portion oi the pro· 

perty. Many species of manufactures prose 
cuted in Massachusetts (and I speak ot mv 

own State only became I can speak of tier 

more understanding^ than any other) require 
but very httle capital. We manufacture boots 

and shoes to the amount of $ 15,000,000 annu 

ally. This large sum is to a great extent 

the product of labor. The conversion of a 

raw hide into shoes is produced by human 

toil. The manufacture of Jurmture and cnans 

amounts to $1,300.000 annually, and labor is 

the principal ingredient in this product. The 
same is true of hats, which are manufactured 
to the amount of about $700,000 per year.— 

The annual product of straw bonnets and 

palm-leaf hats is $2,000,000; and this begins 
and ends in labor—and labor, too, mostly per· 

formed by women and children, iiy the offi- 

cial statistics of Massachusetts, it will be seen 

that there are produce i annually ol these lit· 

lie articles, these household manufactures— 
such as stra vv and palm-leal hats and bonnets ' 

—a very large amount. In some towns, 
where such articles are manufactured, the a- 

mount in dollars is ten times the amount of the 

population of the town; and in some few ca 

ses twice that amount—that is a town of 
i,U00 inhabitants will produce of straw· palm- 
Jeaf, and articles of this character, £20,000, 
and in stone cases $40,000, though, in the lat- 
ter case, a portion ol tt:e article, partly man- 

ufactured, was obtained tn the adjacent tow ns. 

These articles are, to a *;reat degree, the 

product of labor, and are produced principally i 

by the women and children. And it is by un- j 
remitting toil, by panent and continual appli j 
cation, that these products are brought iorth, : 

By means such as these, hundreds of poor 
families, of lone widows and destitute orphans 
are supported. 

τ 
FISHING OUTFIT. 

HE proprietors of λ Fishing Outfit having 
a engage in other pursuits offer at private 

sale a great bargain to any one disposed to en- 

gage ill Fishing. Their apparatus consist in a 

superior 18 oar seme Boat, a Seme 600 fa th- 

orns long with all the necessary fixtures, look 

out Boat, vats and stands, sufficient to strike 

1000 bbls,—all under good and substantial 
sheds, capstands, a large and sufficient quan- 

tity of rope, cooking utensils and several thou· 

tand feet of plank in the form o! sheds, &c , 

in perfect condition. A belter chance lor any 

one disposed to engage in the bu>iness cannot 

he presented on more favorable terms. 

The proprietors, will sell or exchange for 

Western land or City property. Reference to 

Robert Montgomery, the proprietor of the 

landing, Blufi Point, W estmoreiand Co., Va., 
Thomas ïlussell Baltimore, Stephen Slunn fct 

Co. Alexandria,—foi further particular· 
Α. fc J. RUSSELL & HUGHES. 

jan 24—law4w 

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF ι 

LEIBERG'S Agricultural Chemistry; Fitch 
on Consumption ; 

Margaret Davidson, by Washington Irving; 
Krumacher^ Farables ; Annals of toe poor; 
Philip's Deviitional Guides and Feaiaie Ho- 

liness; 
Carble'a Heroea and Hero Worship; auJ 
Three Years before the Mast. 

Just received bv j 
jaii94 

" 

BELL & ENTWISLE. 
(Genius of Liberty & War, Times.) 1 

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the 

American Colonization Society was held in 
the Fourth Presbyterian Church of Washing- 
ton, on the 18th inst. The Hon. H. Clay was 

prevented by indisposition from attending the 
meeting, and the Rer. Win. Hawley, one of 
the Vice Presidents, presided. The annual 
report was read, from which it appears that 
the cause of Colonization is in a highly pros- 
perous condition, both in this country and in 
Africa. 

The Ilev. C. C. Vanarsdale, of Philadelphia, 
at the request of the Executive Committee, 
delivered a highly interesting and impressive 
discourse on the life, character, and death of 
the late Thos. Buchanan, Governor of the 
Commonwealth of Liberia. 

The Ηυη H. Clay was re-elected President 
of the Society, and the Vice Presidents of the 
last year were re-eiected, with the following 
changes, viz. λϊajor General Winfield Scon 
was appointed, vice Major General Macomb, 
deceased; the Rev. President Way land, of 
Rhode Island, vice N. Brown, Esq. deceased ; 
and tfie Rev. Thus. E. Bond, D. D of New 
York, and the Rev. A. Alexander, D, D , of 
New Jersey, v\ ere added to the number. 

Alter the Society adjourned, the Board of 
Directors met ai.d continued in session two 

days, during which time much business was 
transacted. 

A very respectable number of delegates ap- 
peared from the ditferentState Societies, thougri 
several of the States entitled to delegates 
were not represented. 

The Executive Committee laid before the 
Board a letter from Hon S. Wilkeson, which 
they had received in December last, tendering 

; : Γ r~< >: 
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Committee; whereupon it was 
t. Resolved, That ι he resignation of Judge 

Wilkeson be accepted. 
•2. Resolved, That the thanks of this Board 

be presented to Judge Wilkeson lor Ins ardu- 
ous service while General Agent of this Socie- 
ty and a member of the Executive Commit- 
tee» and especially for η is devoted and gratu- 
itous aid during a period oi great difliculty 
and embarrassment, and that he be assured 
oi* their high respect and confidence, with the 
most ardent wishes for hie future welfare. 

Commit tees were appointed on the finan- 
cial transactions of tiie year, the general 
stale of the colony, and other subjects, and 
made reportsentirely satifactory to ι lie Board. 

On motion of Mr. Whittlesey, it was 

liesolvidt That it is expedient to appoint 
lor the present year a Corresponding Secreta- 
ry, whose duly shall he defined by the Exec- 
utive Committee, and whose services shall be 
under their control. 

Whereupon the Rev R. R Gurley was u ian- 

immisly elected to that office 
The following gentlemen were elected 

members of the Executive Committee lor the 
ensuing year, viz. 

W. W. Sea ton R. S. Coxe, 
M. St. C. Clarke, H. Lindsly, and 
11. L.Ellsworth, R. R. Gurley. 

There was no person appointed to fill the 
station occupied during the past year by JuJge 
Wilkeson. 

The greatest harmony prevailed during the 
meeting, ami much good is expected to result 
Irotn it. 

DIED, 
Oil Friday evening last in the 67ih vear 

ν 3 * 

of her age, Mrs. Margaret Ashtox, be- 
loved and respected by all for the excellen- 
cy of her christian character. In life she 
ordered her course in reference to its end. 
In death she was resigned and happy. 

Ml SHIP NEWS. Ml 
ΡΟΙΙ Γ OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, January 22. 
Schr Elizabeth Emily, Deunis, Norfolk; to 

Masters &l Cox. 

§J^The proceedings of the Alexandria 
Bible Society have been received and will 

appear 111 our next. 
■ * 

£J=»The Concert at the Lyceum, on 

Friday night, was very numerously and 

respectably attended. The Rev. J. N. 
Maffit delivered an eloquent address on 

the subject of Odd Fellowship. The mu- 

sic, both vocal and instrumental gave great 
delight to the audience. The evening, al- 

together, was spent most happily. 
Lecture To-Nigiit.—Rev. Rufus 

W. Clarke, of Washington, will continue Ο 7 

his Lectures to the young men of Alexan- 
dria, duriEg a portion of this week, lie 
will deliver another to-night in the Second 
Presbyterian Church The public are 

invited to attend. Service commences at 
7 ι »'clock. 

MER. ΈΙΙ POTATOES. 

\ BUSHELS Mercer Potatoes, in 
prime order, for «ale in lois to sun 

purchasers, on bonrd the Schr. Amanda C)ph 
tha, at WM. FOWL Ε & SON'S 

jan 24 Wharf 

CLOTHING! CLOT FUNG ! 
From New York. 

OUPEUFINE English blue-black Drtss 
Coats, 

Do Blue, invisible green, and brown do 
L)o Black, blue, brown ami invis, green ; 

Frock do 
Do blue Overcoats,quil'ed and wadded 
Superfine diamond, brown and cloth do 
Do blue, drab, and mixtdo 
Satin ami Merino Vests 
Valencia and common do 
Merino and Hannel Sliiri^ 
Just received, from New York and other 

■ â » a — ll__ I ζ 

S WORD'S ALMANAC FOR 1812; 
LSO, Journals o! the laie General Con- ! 

vention, ami the Canons of liie Church; 
and a Catechism to he taught orally to those l 

wfco cannot read, by a Bishop of the Church ; 

lor sale by 
jan 24 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

JGeniusof Liberty & War. Times.] 
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS 

JONAS* Stories; Cousin Lucy at Play; Rob- ι 

in Hood and his Merry Forresters: Jonas 
on a Farm; The Vouwg Choir; Virginia, or 

Lost and Found; Grace and Clara; Discon- 
tented Robin; Ruined Geneiation; Benevolent 
Merchant; Children Taught; Mamma's Les· ! 

sons; Boy and Birds; with many others. Just 
received and for sale by 

jan 21 BELL & ENTWISLE. 
(Gen.ol Lib. &. War. Times.) 

NEW MEDICAL WORK. 
*HE Principles and Practice of Obsteric I 

Medicine and Surgery, in relerence to | 
the process of Parturition, illustrated by one j 
hundred and forty-two figures, by Francis H. 
Ramsbotham, Μ. i».; first American edition, 
revised. Jusi published, and for sale by 

(Gen of Lib. St War. Times. 

ΓΠΕ NEW WORLD! vs. HENRY A WISE.. 

U> Ε have now on hand a (eiv copies of the 
New World, containing the remarks 

in the character of the Hon. Henry A. Wise, 
iorsaie, pricf cents. 

ja η 24 BiOLL &. EN Γ WISLE. 

lan 2\ BELT. & ENTWISLE. 

NEW PIANO MUSIC. 

JH. GIRD has just received the foMoiv- 
• i'»g ; viζ : When backward through 

departed years; Sleep On; Saratoga Gallop; 
. B»rd of the Greenwood ; The one we love; 
The sunny hours of childhood ; I turn my 

j steps to home; Rovers Song; The lass 

jo'Gowrie; Oh! take ine hack to Switzerland; 
; Years ha ve rolled since we did part; Danse 

Cosague, by Fanny Ellsler; Tyrolian, Hunga- 
rian, Jovial, Rose, and Clueen of Pruesias 

I Waiizes; The Bristol, Bangor, Circassian,] 
Lebanon and Wood Up Marches; Also, Sa- 

tour's, l'liftons, Meineke's and AVillig's in- 
structions for the Piano. &c. &c. Orde.r3 for 
Music punctually attended to. I 

jan 24—eod3t | 
ESPY'S LECTURES. , 

FOUR Lectures on the PHILOSOPHY OF; 
STORMS, by Professor Esr?y, will be de- j 

livered at the Lyceum Hall, on this and to- ! 
morrow evenings, and on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, the 2oth and 27ih instant, 
to commence each evening at 7 o'clock. 

Tickets for the course oi four lectures 50cts; 
to be had at 2. S. Hough's, Win. Stabler 
Co's, H.Cook's, and Pierpoint & Talbot's. 

Single Tickets 25c. eacii lecture, to be had 
at the door. jan 19—lw ι 

THE BROTHER JONATHAN, j 

ONE of the largest and best papers in the I 
United Stales, is published weekly, in I 

New York, ai $3 per annum, in advance. It ! 
may he had in the folio or quarto form; the i 
latter is very convenient for binding; each No. I 
consist!!,g of 32 pages, with a iar.cy title page. 

The DOLLAR MAGAZINE, the cheapest 
periodical in the country—is issued by the 
the same publishers, monthly, at one dollar 

j per annum, in advance. It contains a great 
j deal of interesting matter, different from thai j 
ί contained in tne I3r<»!tier Jonathan, suoscrip- 
ί lions received by BELL & ENTWISLE, 

jan 20 Periodical Agents. 
(Gen. of Lib. anil W arr. Times ) 

ODD FELLOWS' PERIODICAL. 

11F1E Remembrance, or Friendship's Rec· 
ord, a monthly journal, devoted lo the in- 

terests οΓ Odd Fellowship, published in New 
York, at $1,50 fer annum, in advance. 

Subscriptions received f>y 
BELL & ENTWISLE, 

jan -21 Periodical Agents. 
(Genius of Liberty & Warrenton Times.) 

ESPV'S PHILOSOPHY' OF STORMS, 

IN oik' volume, octavo, lor sale by 
ian -2iJ BELL & ENTWISLE. 

-NOTICE. 

JgMIE subscriber having taken out letters of 
i Administration on the Estate of Ezra 

Lunt, deceased, la le of Fairfax County, Va; — 

ail persons indebted to said Estate will mike 
immédiate payment: those having claims will 
present them on or before the 17th clay of Jan 
18*3or w>ey may be by law excluded from all 
benefit from said Estate. Given under my 
hand this 17th day ol January IS 12. 

SAMCEL LUNT, Administrator 
jan2*—eo6\v of Ezra Lunt deceased· 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber near 
Brentsville, Prince Win. County, Va , on 

Wednesday, 2iUh December, a negro boy call- 
ed BEN PARKER, about 21 years of age, 
five feet six or seven inches high, dark cop- 
per colour, small features, good teeth, p.nd 
very youthful appearance for his age. Ben is 
very talkative and plausible in his manners, 
though he generally looks down when spoken 
to. He carried oil With him a duik grev 
cloath overcoa1, a black close bodied coat 
with a velvet collar, good deal worn ; purple 
domestic pantaloons, hair ca;>, and a black 
fur hat nearly new. If is probable he may 
change his clothing, ami have a forged pass. 
Me has relations near Alexandria, and Upj>er* 
ville, in this State, and it is prohal.le he may 
ht lurking at» mi one of those place*, i hav^i 
understood .«ince he left, he said iie was going 
inwards Parkerstuirg. I will give H25 if ta- 

ken in this State or the District of Columbia, 
and $50 if taken elsewhere, and secured so 

thai I get hi nayain JOHN FITZHUGH, 
Prince Win. Co. Va.,jin 17—eo2w 

SU ιΝ FI ti UU.Vl ΙΆΛ Y 

AT nu A ι f : il > î Meeting «»l t*>e SîJN FIRE- 
COMPANY, lie 1 (i al the Hall oi the Re- 

hef Fire Co , ou ιiie 1-lfli January, 181*2, Hie j 
following oflicers were il n'y elected to serve1 
for one year, or until others are elected in ; 
their stead. 

Geo. H Smo'it, Presi lent. 
Robt. 'Γ klarrisav, Vice Piesident. 
S i mueI Taylor, Secretary, 
Da viil lil. Irvii·, Treasurer. 
Robert Brockett, l>t Commander. 
Robert Nush, *2iki do 
Geo. Plane.3d do j 
David E. Irvin, 1st Commander of Hose. 
John Kerr, *2d do do 
Win. J. Higdon, 3:1 do do 
George W. Keoner, 1st Pipeman. 
Edwin T. Meade, '2nd do 
Win. Chambers, 3d do 
Hose Reel Guard—John ("lark, Geo. How- 

ard, Newman Cross, James Savage. 
Axemen—Samuel Taylor, John Padgett, 

Geo Jones, Lawrence Lewis. 
Torch Bearers—Thos. Tiiiery, R. Murray, 

Thos. Wiiev, Ben}. Dudley. 
Property \len—EI. N.Steele, Thos. Wl»it- i 

tington, J oil η Summers, James P. Middîeton, ! 
W. T. Harper, R. Davis. jan '21 — .31 j 

COXSUMI'TIO.W CtrUGIlS .1X1) COLDS, 
AVI) THE VOICE. 

I}Y REFERiiN^E to the Baltimore Sun, o( 
J Wednesday, it will he seen from the year- 

ly Report ol Interments, that during the year 
1311, Consumption carried οίϊ. in that cny. : 

FOUR HUNDRED AND Fi F Γ Y-FuU R ! 
VICTIMS î Î 

Thus proving that this disease is always ! 
11 galheiing tlirm m !'' Neglected colds and 
coughs may lea.1 to Consumption. 

Pain in «he Breast, Colds, Coughs, &.C. ot j 
long stand in:: have been immediately relieved ; 
a nil soon cured by ihe use o!' 

llanctys Compound Syrup of florehound. 
If any doubt we can recommend them to a i 
iarge portimi ol our mo>i respectable citizens, ; 

who have been relieved hy its use, and as 

we have Uiteu the stand, we are not willing 
to yield, but again assert that this is the most 

popular, safe and successful medicine ever in- 
troduced in A lex and na. 

We also recommend Hance't Horehound i 
CvlXDY for slight Colds, Hoarseness, Sore- 
throat, and (or Cleanntr the Voire. Public 
Speakers, Ch'Miisters, and others, Uive used 
this article and fourni great relief. 

Price of the Syrup, 50 cents; Candy 25 ct;J. i 
MONROE, Agent, 

jan 21 Opposite Post Olliee. j 
j, Pamphlet on Consumption, Bronchi- ; 

tis, &c. may t»e had gratis at the store of toe : 
Agent. j 
OLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR 

THE HAIR. 

ITS positive qualities are as follow*: — 

1st -For inlant's, keeping the head free 
ot scurf, and causing a luxuriant growth of 
hair. 

2d—For restoring the skin to its natural 
strength ami firmness, and preventing the fall- 
ing out ot the haïr. 

3d—For any person recovering frura any 
debility, the same efiect H produced. 

4th—If used in infancy till a good growth 
i5? started, it may t ρ pieserved hy at te tit ion to 
the latest period <»| hie. 

5th—It trpfs the head from dandruff, 
strengthen ibe roots, iirpaits health and vi- 
gor to ire ciiculatioji and prevents ttie hair : 
from chanijint coior or getting gray, and re· 
s to ι es it λ iter a loss of 13 years. 

6th—It causes tne hair to curl beautifully 
when done up in it over night. 

\ JP No ladies' toilet should ever be made I 
without it. It is int'ailihle. 

The genuine article for sale at 
J. I. SAYRS 

îp Dru? More. 

! WM Ν. BROWS 
Saddle, harness axd tru.yk maxu- 

FACTURER, 

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgements to his friends and customers, for the en- 
couragement he has received; in his eflorts to 
serve and please them;and respectfully solicits 
a continuation of that support, which has stim- 
ulated his exertions to a degree of success, that authorizes the hope that his future labor 
to serve and give satisfaction, to them and 
the Public generally, will not fail, while every honorable means to be commanded, shall be 
put in requisition to accomplish his desire.— 
Wmle for himself, he gives assurance, that all 
materials used in various branches of his bus- 
iness shall be oi superior quality and o( the 
newest style, he deems it an act of justice due 

-to his Master Workmen, to say that they are 
finished and skilful Masters of the branches 
they are employed In; and, for beauty of style, 

•elegance,and stability oi' execution, the work 
of his principal Saddle maker, will challenge 
competition in any market. A constant sup- 
ply of the following articles on hand, which 

i lie will take pleasure in exhibiting, and more 

j particularly in selling, to any who may be, 'pleased local! and examine, or oblige him bv 
!a Durchase. 
Pad Saddles vith'nltrec 
Gentlemen'· Shatters.. 
Plain SiuMIt;s 
Patent spring «Î<> 
Ladled do uf every ρ χ t 

tern and in test v.iyle : 

Bridies o! every des- 
cription 

Carriage Harness 
Gig do weiI mounted ; 
Saddle Ut** 
Clothes do 
Wh i ps υ i'a i ] J e.s cri ρ : i jn a ; 
Portmanteau 

superior quality sud 
style 

Faacy anil hair do 
Silver plate Bridle b\te\ 
I'rass (Jo do 
Steel do do 
Stirrups Spurs, &c, 
Trees a ml Webbing 
VV□ go η j Ca r t, a w d d ra y 

liar né *3 of every de- 
scription 

! English bridle leathers 
a iiJ ^aitmga esoisu* 
perior qualitv 

Hard leather Trunks oj^Ymericaη do do 
.The above articles together with ma- 

ny other tilings in bus line, he oilers very low 
an J on the most accommodating terms, to 
cou Tv merchants and hi& customers gener- 
ally ivho ma ν favor him with a cali; tie Hat- 
ters himself that he ran sell as low as they 
can in any ot err city in the union. The public 
will please c:i!ia:ul examine his assortment. 

P. S. All orders thankfully received, and 
punctually attended to. Hp G 

SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK BUS1 
NEbS, IN ALL l is BRANCHES. 

ΤΓ \ MES VA Ν SAN Γ, Kin.1: Street, Jlexan- 
dr:r:, (/>. C ) next dour to the Marsha! 

ÎHojsr, in tendering his grateful acknowledge 
me A< Ό hi·, f.ie ids and Hie public lor the dis- 
tinguished patronage he h:is leceived from 
the in, hetis leave in assure them that, with an 

ample supply of rijc most choice materials, 
he will be able to render enure satisfaction 
to those who #ii.1 y please to favor him with 
ther b'isiuess, either h y order nr personal ap- 
plication, a?!d that lie will sell all articles in 
his line, as I.jw as they can he procured in Bal- 
tirv. ire or elsev\ here. 

He h <s on hand, at this time, and will con- 
tinu; io keep, a Ijr^e assortment of the fol- 
lowing article*, wholesale and retail on 'lie 
most modem le terms: 

Patent Spring Saddles 
Aim's Sa.'idles, b^st ijuality, stuil Hups 

Do do do pl.tin 
Do do common do 

Lidies' do best and common 
Ρ ·. ! f»4 ! O ? I j α ί *> U 1. i 1 t ·. I t-ï pill !<iU 1 I} V I Ι·Ι1ΙΛ 

k iiiii s 

P.a led a fui Mee! mounted Martingales 
Suvliiie—?rs o! the latest fashion, and c >nr. 

mon 
Velistes ami carpet Tra veiling Bags 
Pi ι tri! mounted Carriage Ha ruess 

D;> lin Gig do 
Brass and japan-mounted Gii: Harness 
PititeJ. brass, and j ipanned mounted curiole 

Irjf ness 

Wago.i, cm ri, and dray Harriets 
Fire Bucket·* uis*I i.i;t!ters 
Aiiil,-also, « i?eiu*raI assortment of elegant 

hard lealhei Travelling Trunks, and a jjreat 
variety ot ine best Gui and liming Whips. 

Plaies, .vtHi, asm brass Spurs 
Plated, steei and brass Bruie Bits and Stir- 

nips I 
Saddletrees and Buckskins, assorted 
Buii.ilo skin Samiie Covers. 
Old Saddles nea il y covered tvil.li ling, 

;iuckyLifi cali'skui, and quilted at shortest no 

# ice. 
Oi l Saddles. II?n ness, and Trunks, οί all | 

i itids, repaired al the shortest notice, 
ai^ 4—2a w I y 

NEW CROP SI G A11 AND MOLASSES. j 
')( \ ^ί i i>.s. prime New Crop, Ν. Ο Su;'ar j 

:> do do Molasses, j 
Just received and for safe bv 
j hi -i) w. ν & j. if. McVeigh. 

candles and soap. 
^ ES S p:.% r » si Ca nd les 

♦/U lu») ti.» Mould do j 
5U do No. 1 Veliow Soap; for s ,!* by I 

jan 20 A. C. CAZEVOVL k, Co. 

ι 
BUCK WHEAT FLO IT It 

Λ barrels and half banels, for sale by 
tan £0 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

D 4 V Sphon's j-erroament cure fi>r sick head- ! 
aci:e. Fo? sale t>y 

jan i ) J I.SAVRS. 

SUPERIOR LAMP OIL. 
T7ERY superior MencneJ Winter Sperm Oil, 
V j'jsi received, a η J lor sale :>v 

PIERP. )IN V & TALBOTΤ, 
jan 20 Corner <>i' Km;; s rid Washington .sts. 

NEW CHOP N. O. SUGAR. 
lUiDS. oi the above just received into 
store, and will be sol(! very low, by 

jan 21 A J. FLEMING. 

PORTO RICO PUG AR. 
j ^ IliiDS. Porto Rico Suj-ns;—ibr bale I ο 
jan 19 LAMBERT & MoKENZIE. 

low to clo^e sales. 

COFFEE. 
(jk 

~ i»AG8 Old Government Java Cof- | 
let·;—ior sale hv 

jni PJ LAMBERT k McKENZlE. j 

ι 
RAISINS, 

Ν boXfS, i.sif boxes, and kejs; for saie by 
jail «0 A. ( iJAZENOVE & Co. 

RiO COFFEE. 
rw BAGS prime Rio Coiiee; for sale by 

Olf jui »o A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. ! 
w; r ι Kit. 

Iv[vjS, a prime ariirlr; — ί·»r snlc hv 
jui-2) A. C. C.iZKNOVLÏ &. Co. 10 
SPEKM AND WIIALE OIL. 

X CASivS superior Winter Sperai oil 
Ο 10 bhls <i·» Fall do 

5 cι ks refinei! WiialeOil;—liir sale Ι·ν 
il η JO A. C. CAZE.NOVË 8ι Co." j 

Il À ν A .Ν Λ Λ Μ ϋ (J Λ Κ S. 

Oilil 1>us fc'e^ars, 'us:t re< 

^ /*/ ceived ami fbr sale hy 
îan 19 POWELL 6t VlARBURY. 

CLOVER SEED. 
BUSHELS New Ciuvf. Seeti; :ust re- 1 

ceîVKii by B. WHEAT & JSON. j 
'a ii *20 

20 
COFFEE. 

BAGS Rio Coliee; just receive»! hy 
Λϋ jan *20 ii. WHEA l' Ci SON. 

NEW CROP SUGAR. 

9HrDS. New Orîtabu^^r 
10 »j.i Molasse* 

2 tierces Ircbh Rice, receive·!, an.i wii 
be sold cne a \> by W.M BAY\£. 

Jan 20 OppiMjite the Custom House, i 

TENEK1FFE WINE. 

4 WHOLE / p. 
6 hail ί Ρ,ί"· 

40 quarts τ Ca-sks, Teoef :f?e Wine of very 
fine quality, for !>aie lo<v b> 

»an 19 L ΑΜΒΕΠ 1 & McKENZlE. < 

Congress.—in the Senate on Saturday, the 
discussion on the Treasury Note Bill was con- 

tinued. Mr. Calhoun had the floor all day, in 
opposition to the Bill as amended by the Com· 
mitteeon Finance. The Loan Bill, ofihe Ex- 
tra Session, was the principal topic discussed 
by the Hon. Senator, in a speech, which had 
occupied two hours, and was going on when 
our report closed. 

# 

The House of Representatives was engag- 
ed in receiving petitions until the Georgia Me- 
morial, imputing to Mr. Adams' incompeten- 
cy as Chairman of the Committee ou Foreign 
A flairs, was açain brought before the House, 
by that gentleman, at 3 o'clock. Mr. A. was 

entering upon his vindication irom the charges 
set forth in said memorial, when our report 
closed ai Z\ o'clock. 

MIDDLKBURG HOTEL. 
jj_n The subscriber having îented fora 

lerm year8 the Middleburg Hotel, 
«.J^SLiately occupied by Mr. Thos. J. No- 
land, and general;/ known as the MJXiSIOS 
HOUSE% is now ready lo accommodate his 
fiiendsanJ the public generally, κι such a 
manner as he flatters himself cannot fail to 

give satisfiction. He will spire no exertions 
to have his Table and Bar supplied with all 
suc I » things as will induce I he traveller lo re- 

pent his call,—and his ^tables shall be under 
îhe management oi an experienced and at- 
tentive Ostler, so that both man anj horse 
will meet with attention. 

The House being large and situated in a 

healthy and pleasant neighborhood is well a- 

dap'ed t:> boarders; and to such as are in pur- 
suit of health and recreation during the sum- 
mer months he would recommend the estab- 
lishment, being well assured that if the expe- 
riment he once tried it will be lound worth 
repealing. In short lie is determined to make 
his House worthy of patronage, if strict at- 
tention lo business, and untiring exertions to 

please can tiieci such an object. To those 
travellers who may stop at Ins house for the 
purpose of using the stage, every facility will 
be afforded them in obtaining seats, and no 

difficulties thrown in their way, although there 
is fcul one stage oliice in the place. 

The subscriber embraces this opportunity 
of tending his sincere thanks to his friends 
and ihe public for the liberal encouragement 
he received while in business in this place 
heretofore, and hopes that i.,ey will again 
iive him a portion of iheir patronage. 

JAMES W. SMITH. 
Mid lleburg. Loudoun co., Jan. 21—eo3t 

(Nat. Int.) 
rm/Y\Và this da*. 

Mary la nd Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 5 
Wiii be drawn in Baltimore, on Monday, 

Jan 2 4. 
FOUR PHIZES OF 10,000 EACH 

TicKt'isSa 00—shares ui proportion. 

Alexandria Lottery, Class 7. 
Will be drawn ai the Mayor's Office, on 

'Γue*day, Jan. 25, at o'clock. 
7 S numbers—14 drawn bal lois. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, *5,000 

Tickets ·51 50—shares in proportion. 
On sale, by the package, certifie « le, οι 

shsre, by EDWARD SMEEHY. 
Drawing of M J. Con'd. Lottery, Extra, No. 90. 

66 20 ϋ 57 40 46 14 60 67 4:5 16 32 50 13 

DRAWS Τ LUS DAY. 
Consolidated Lottery of M«l., Class No. 5, 

Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Monday, 
January 24. 

FOUR PRIZES OF 310,000 EACH. 
Tickets rj»5 00—shares in proportion. 

Alexandria Lotteiy, class 7, 
Will he drawn at the Mayoi's Office, on 

t uesday, Jan. 25, r.t 4· o'clock· 
TS numbers—14 drawn ballots. 
I HIGHEST PRIZE £5,000. 

Whole Tickets §1 50—shares in proportion 
For sale, ι η great variety, η ν 

M. SNYDER, J a 

Oifice on King street, South side, 
3J door west of Royal street. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Lottery of Md., Class, No. 5, 

Wil. indrawn in Baltimore. on Monday, 
January 2 J. 

PRIZES UF 310,000 EACH? 
Tickets S5 00—share in | roportson 

Alexandria Lofte.v, Class 7, 
Wiil he draw η ;tt the Ma yor's Oifice, on 

Tuesday, Jan. 25, at U o'clock. 
73 numbers —I ! drawn ballots. 
HIGH lis Γ PRIZE, S5,00o. 

Tickets SI 50—shares in propoi lion. 
Τ»e ha·: in a variety ol numnersoi 

J. COltSE. J \ J \I 1 Ο 11#· 

A Τ! 1H Ε Κ THOUSAND DOLL Λ II 

PR!'/Κ was *o(d to a gentieriian irom Fair, 
la v: Oounty, Va., in the Maryland Lottery, 

Class No *2, to Nos. 19, 30, 49, drawn in Bal- 
timore ι lie 7th instant,and cashed at s'?ht, by 

jui 11 M. SNYDER, Jr. 

SNYDER'S 
LOTTERY .1X1) EXCILIXGE OFFICE, 

IS on King street, south side, 3d door west 
of Royal street, where tickets can he had 

in the Splendid Lottery, drawn every Satur- 

day m this place. 
CAPITAL PRIZES. 

Ç50,0»0 6 $3.1,000 
3;\G00 *25,000 20,000 

Tickets $10—shares in proportion. 
Tickets and shares in ad the Lotteries now 

drawing, on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes- 
days, Thursdays, F» id ays, c ml Saturdays. 

CAPITAL PRIZES. 
$30,00° 810,000 835,000 830,000 

25 .<ϊ<Ό 20,000 15,000 15,000 
1*2,000 10,000 5,000 4,000 

Tickets $10, 85, 81, 3, 2,50, 8*2, 8l—shares 
in proportion. 

Orders from the Country promptly attended 
to. Address λΓ. SNYDER. Jr. 

Alexandria, D. C. 
Ν. Π —Drafts, Notes, and Bills collected on 

the most favorable terms. 
Bank Notes, on all ι lie solvent Bank in the 

U. S.. discounted at the lowest rates. 
5 

Gold and Sliver bought and sold hy 
dec 7 —eoti M. S., Jr. 

DR. SÏIUBAKL F1EWES' CELEBRATED 
RHEUMATIC. NERVE, AND 

DONE LIN A MENT, 
\ PPLIED morning anil night, has ctired 
Γ\ hundreds. It gives relief in the swelling 
of the gland» o! the throal, and relieve» tlie 
numbness and contractions of the hmhs and 
will take dwellings down, and inflammation* 
out of the f!»\sh, rheumatism, bruise* and 
sprains.—-It y ιves immediate relief: n sirrrufth- 
en* weak limbs. 3iui extends the cords when 

contracted. A lew drops on sheep's %·»<>! ap-1 
plied to the ear of deal persons, will, Ny con- 

stant application, cause U.en; to hear in two 

months' time. For sale at 

J. I. SAYRS 
J:iη 21 Drug More. | 

TURKS ISLAND SALT. 
i (\ l ΙΠί 1 BLSHELH Τ. 1. Sali, in More, j 1U)' HJ'J («r sale ι» low to «nit purcha- 

' 

sers, by LAMBERT & McKENZiL. : 
wn 19—£'. Union wharf. 

CADIZ SALT. 
ςίΓ-.ΠΠ B,JSHS· Ch.Iu Sail, ouita- 
Οο'/υ bîe for ibe Spring Fishery, ai.d 
nili an.v· er in place of Groun.t Alan.—for 
n/efcv LAMBERT k ,\ieKEN2!E. 

pn Ρ-fit L'nioti Wiiarf. 

ι LOOIt AT THIS ! . 

WILL be sold at public Auction, the 
Market Square, on Saturday, lotbinrt.i 

at 12 o'clock. M., two BRASS GUNS, usually 
called Six pounders, their carriages, and «II 
the apparatus thereunto belonging, and a lot 
of powder, the property of the First Regiment, 
•2nd Brigade, of the Militia of-the District of 
Columbia, to satisfy rent due to Jotiah H· 
Davis, * : * 

Terms οΓ sale will be made known ôn thé 
day. THEO. MEADE, Bailiff· 

jan 6—eots **:s 

ICPThe ahove sale is postponed ontif 
turday, the 29th instant, at the same time and 
place· jan 15—eots 

MARSHAL'S SALE. ? 

IN obedience in a decree of the Ci-euil 
Court of the District of Columbia for ti* 

County of Alexandria, pronounced at Oct·· 
Term, 1339, and made find I at Oct. Teroi, 1S4· 
in winch the Mutual Assurance Society agaiatl 
Fire on Buildings in the Siateof Virginia am 

Complainants, and Chas. McKnight, Wiiiia»' 
McKnight, Martha Rumner, Robert King anu 
Susan his wife, Mary Mcknight, iota Μϋ·. 
Knight,Philip ('candle and Catharine his ivife, 
Ann McKnight, James McKnight, and Geo. 
Mclinight are Defendants—I shall proceed io 
sell on Thursday,the 3d February next, on the 
premises, for cash, at 12 o'clock. M., a Houm 
and Lot in the Town of Alexandria, fronting 
2U feet on the west side oi Royal street, ana 
50 feet to tire north of King street, and -ex·· 
tending hack 52 feet. At present in the occu- 

pancy of Sainuei Sij.ple. 
jail 3— eots D. MINOR, D. M. 

GUXSTON HALL FOR SALE. 

PUIISUA.N Γ to a decree of the Circuit Su* 
perior Court of I.aw and Chancery of. 

Fairfax County, Va. pronounced at the last 
October Term of said Court, in the case of 
Geo. Mason, of HoHin Hall, against Eleanor* 
A. C. Mason, &c, the Commissioners riatrtf' 
ed in said decree, will, on the 9lh da? of Feb- 
ruary, 1812, at the Tavern of Samuel CatU, 
in the county of Fairfax, and near Alexan- 
dria, P.C., sellai public auction· to tûr high- 
est bidder, that portion uf the G uns ton 
not allotted to Mrs. E. A. C. Masrj as toner, 
beiiiu about 110 acres, i>insf at the southwest 
corner of said Estate, ar;d immediately en the 
Potomac river. A portion oi this tract it * 
pneosin, but can be reclaimed, and wosid then 
be very valuable. And, a t the same lime aad 
place, will he sold to the hiphtat bidder, th# 
reversionary interest of the heirs at law of 
Geo. Mason, dee'd., in that portion ofthesahi 
G uns ton Estate, allotted to Mrs. E. A. C. Ma 
son: this is a fee simule estate la 10W acre· 
of land, subject to Hie life estate (dower) of 
\lrs. E. A. C. Mason. This tract binds oa the 
bay formed bv Arcotink and Pohick «reeks, 
and includes two fine fisheries—Guustou and 
tfie Darn landing: four or five hundred aere· 
of this tract are in wood—(tie greater portion 
of" the residue is arable land, η ml of a fin· 
quality — the buildings are excellent. Person· 
wishing to vest money in properly of Ibis kind 
util «Ιο well to examine the Giiostoti estate, 
the residence of the f;ιχe Geo. Mason. 

TERMS:—The trad of 110 acres (or cash· 
The tract of jnun ;ine>. on a credit of ou· 
and two years, without interest, tlie purcha- 
ser giving bond and good security for the pay. 
ment οΓ the purchase ti.opev. 

Persons desiring any information in relatioe 
to the above property, can apply to Thomas 
J. Murrav, Fairfax Court Hou«e, Vra. 

jan 3-eotm THE COMMISSIONERS. 

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LAND. ·. 

IN obedience to a Decree ol the Circuit Su- 
perior Court nf Law and Chancery.for the 

county of Fairfax, pronounced nt October 
Term, .SI!, in ι he case of Mary Folin end 
others,.l-ramst James and Ritharu Foliu and 
othets, the undersigned, Commissioner·, will 
sell at Public Auction, at Fairfax Court Home, 
on Monday, W\i 21st day of February, 184Î, 
(that being Court day,) all the real estate taf 
John Folin, oec'd., except that portion which 
was allotted to the widow as fier dower,con- 
sisting of the following Trjcts: 

One containing 4J7 acres on the waters of 
Wolf Trap Rui», upon which ifiere is a contw 
fortable Dwelling some other im- 
provements, adjoining the iate residence of 
Folin. Also, 

One Tract containing 230 acres, also on th· 
waters of Wolfe Trap Run, adjoining tfie land 
• »f Jim. Powell a «ni others, upon which, the'· 
is a bni-ill but comfortable Dwelling·House 
AI»o, 

One Tract, containing 279 acres, act joining 
tiie former, and separated from the Mansion 
I louse Tract, by » he road leading from Fair- 
fix Court Motive to .Mid.lie Turnpike Road. 

A ho, one Tra Ί, containing 25 acres, on the 
wafers of Wolf Tr.it» A ho, 

One Tract oi 100 acres, principally in fint'· 
timber, adjoining the Mansion House treci, 
» π.ι a no ut «;iie mhe iron» ι he Miuuie ι urnpme 

1 Road. 
j These lauds ar#> about 15 miles from Alex- 
andria by the Middle Turnpike Road—ere 
well watrred and under good leucine; and 

: may he easily improved Uy the u^e oi c'uver 
and plas'er. 

fc.rins of Sale:—One fourth of the purchase 
money t·» be paid m hand—the residue in one 

and two years, without interest—the purcha- 
! ser lo uive hot) I with approved security, and 

a deed «.(' Trust to secuie lhe deferred y· 
j meniN. Any further information will tie given 

upon application to t ither of the uuder^^ned, 
at Fairfax Court llou^e 

IJ. \V. THOMAS. ) 
\V. L. KDVVARDS, ι Com'*. 
T. R. LUVE, ) 

jari 11—eofs 

FISH WHARF. 
! AlcxandkU) December29th, 18-11. 
OI£ALf£L) Projiosah addressed to tue under· 

j Ο signed, wiil he received at ihe Auditor's 
Ollice, in Ihe Town »,f Alexandria, until 12 
o'clock, on \loR<i'«v the *24th January next, 
lor renting the Pur>!;c Fish Wharf, in «aid 
Town, (including the vvharl leased from th· 

, heirs ni Jamieson,; for the coining Fishing 
Season; viz: fiom the 1st day of March, un- 

til the 1st dav. ol July; together with all the 
extensive and well adapted Warehouse·, for 
curing and storing of Fi-»h,on said wharf, be- 

longing to the Corpora ron, and with ι/ie pri- 
Vileje to the renter*», of shipping th* ir barrel- 
ed Fish from said wharf, and of storing the 
same in said warehouses, until 1st day M a reft 

1843. 
This Property Ins a front upon the river, of 

500 leet, beanies Mimerons dock-berths, and' 
exiends back for the prater part, lo Union 
street, a distance ol 2 ιο leet. 

There a sufficient supply of hoards for the 
temporary phtforui, usual,y erected Sn front 
of a part »f 'he wharf, fir cleaning fish; which 
tviii he loaned lo If»c.iters, without charge. 
The new hoaol platforri, 21 hy Slfcct, uhirf 
has heen added lo tt»e Iront ο! the wharf leas 
ed from the he,r> οΓ Janoesun, also uilord* 
great convenance h»r like purpose,of cleaning 
fish. Tin-» wharf is wellknoivnas the principal 
drpot in I he District, for Shad and Herring 
during the fishing season, and it thereby hat 
secured a high re pu'a lion as an extensive 

fish-market, and at the same time afford· 

great convenience to ι lie PoV»c. 
Π y order of the Ueal Esmte Comnniree, 

W.VI» N. MILLS, 
dfp 30—eod'.2 f Jan Sup of Police. 

~ 

"take notice. 

H A VINO assigned to Chri3topIier Neale, 
Ekj. inlrusi, ir,y Book Accounts, Sic. fur 

certain purpose* ιλ saut a*si«nment mention· 

ed, all pet sons indebted to me, arc hereby fe. 

q jested lo make pjymcnt lo him, or his ocJor 
Mb lO-w*w HENKY Γ. WILBAR- 


